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baek that there had been no change. The
rate fas $15 a head in 1927, and it is the aame
to-day. If the hon. gentleman waats me to
read the return I wiII do so, but I think it la
net necessary. The hon. member for Mar-
quette is not here. He is a great friend of
live stock; he is a good aid missionary i that
respect, and he extolled the minister ini this
regard. He said, "Why, before the minister
bas been in power three months he has gone
to the shipping conference in Montreal and
corne back with a reduction in ocean rates
to $15." Why did not the minister correct
those misstatements and not get his friends
in wrong? Why did not his friends correct
those statements and not get the minister
in wrong. D)o they think we do flot know
these things? Do they think we are not
going to pull them up on these unwarranted
dlaims. If they were even within a hundred
miles of being true I wouId not say a word,
but they are a thousand miles from the truth.

After everything being depolarized in a
correct way I have just one more matter to
which I should like to refer the minister to
in reard to live stock. It is thiis: The min-

itris a m~ember of the cooperative 1ive @tQck
p9ol, aild My information is that a beef pro-
dyjcers' associ ation has grown up ini the west
ab Calegry. Will the minister sýate whether

t ,ive beef Pr9ducers' association is getting
an 9rzW». io4 grant now, as well as the live
stock pÇol?

Mr. WEIR (Melfort): They bave received
no grant as yet.

Mr. bLOTREP.WELL: But my hop. friend
bas encouraged them to organlze with the idea
of getting a grant and is paying for their
secretary?. salary. Ras Le done that? The
nister nods. Let me implore hlm, not to

create in the livie stock industry the mame
confusion and ri'valry which. exiated in
Saskatchewan in connection with the market-
ing of -wheat, when we had the pool, the old
Saskatchewan cooperative elevators and the
Usited 4ýrxln (1rowers ail coRnpe#g for, the

.aame vkEgt a4-4 the same markets. This waa
fatal jo fèe eooperq4ve orgfflzqgtons in tbe
P3anadiau wheat worýd; it wu- g,%St dpmgg
to theïr zolidaritv and to their £îïLure gnd vssl
one of thie causes of the preaent marloetoig
eÀm&dia there. Now my hoïa. friend a4dIits
dia Le la eetting up a second cooperative divre
stock association i the west, and there cap
be oaly one result. Mr. Arkel la busines
manager of one organisation and Mr. Jaok
Byeia is manager or secretary of the otiier.
Both diese gentlemen are very good friends
of raine, and I would regret very muoh if thie
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mainiter d'oui4 elicourge, by grate Pr otier-
wW, t4yo Iiire stockd orgapigatQif wbQ wgd
compete for the same ocean space--whi 4a.
been very scarce recently-anod the pame
cattle. This will resuit in a very serious con-
dition unless it is possible to merge or re-
organise tJiese two organisations.

I wonder what is the purpose of the min-
ister in encouraging the formationi of the
a3eco4l o.rganizatio4. He muet be doing ià
without knowledge of wbat bià action wjIi
bring about, because it will create I fear aueh
confiet that we will bave nothing but a con-
tinuous struggle. It will be bad for bath
organizations. I cannot underatand the min-
ister; I wish to goodness Le might give me
some explanation whlch would make me t&ink
better of him and that he would not en-
courage competitdon and etrife with this
splendid organization, the live stock pool)
which it was my privilege to assist by a grant
for three or four years. My hon. friend ina
member of that cooperative live stock a4socia-
tàon and he should not do anything te hurt
it, but he Las encouraged the formation of
this other organisation whieh wli, as already
intiýiated, compete for the saie live atock
,4pd the came ocean. space. I wiEh l4e wýouW
make oome explanation to relieye my apxiety
about this loomigg diffculty agd poel
friotýon ahead.

Item agreed to.

The CHe~RM4N: ShAil I report the re-
Solutions?

Mr. McINTOSH: Do I understand thât
itep» J13 #jid 114 are oarried?

The OBÂIRMÀN: They were carrfed
Saturday night.

Mr. MeKENZIE (Aesiniboia): Could ve
not have sme explanation from the minister
with regard to item 114, wblch is an entfrely
new item?

The CHAIRMAN: I amn i the Lande of
the cogm*nttee.

hly M4NTOW: 1 ugderatood the PaWpie
Uinkftar to say tiat'A ,n *~e al; çqui
talce place under the emMmmku of the Depa*
xnemt of Agriculture.

Mr. BENNETT: Only on those wbich, were
standing.

.X. >4oINTO$9: That wau nçt made very
olar by the Prupe Mfiweter.

Mr. BENN~ETT: If we are to prorogue to-
day 1 do not think we ean permit thie -further
debate; otherwise we will bave ta adjouru
until to-morrow. 1 only make that atatemeat
in frankness and fairness.
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